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I was born and raised in Cheshire County. I have lived in Keene with my husband for
the last 15 years. I am a wife and a mother of 2 children ages 7 and 9. Both of those
children attend public school at Fuller Elementary and the summer rec program offered
through the City of Keene.
I am also a business owner, my husband and I own a real estate investment company
with properties in Keene and I am the managing Director of my family's in home senior
care agency, Comfort Keepers.
I spent 3 years from 2013 to 2016 on the executive committee of the Montessori School
house board of directors. On the board I had the privilege of working with New
Hampshire Division of Historic Resources, Monadnock Economic Development Corp,
and the city of Keene's zoning and planning departments
I also have implemented a comforting cards program that Comfort Keepers organizes.
Every other year we supply all the items needed for aprox 15 local schools to create
100’s of valentines. Comfort Keepers then distributes these cards to all the seniors in
our greater community in both institutional settings and our home care clients.
In 2013 my staff and I organized a 5k race here in downtown to support local veterans.
We raised $3000 which we donated back to South Western Community Services SSVF
Homeless Veterans program.
Through my work I have developed very strong interests in affordable housing,
homelessness, and the concerns of seniors and veterans in our community.
Choosing to stay in Keene and raise my family here was a decision that we made at a
very young age. I want my children to grow up with amazing memories of their own
childhoods and go off to college, but what I also want is for them to return to this
amazing community to raise their own families. To me that means investing my time in
making Keene a place where young people want to settle and stay.

